
TIM ELI TOPICS.

Of tie 1,626,000,000 ralloni of milk 5NHwas dragned down wiia uebt, povrrt
aad suflwiug lor jrrars, oaueed bv ask tamui
and large bi le lo doctoring, which I'l.llhem
no good. 1 was eoini.lwely discoora . d un .1

advice of sir I " "r 1one year sgo, by We
prooured Hup Bitters and oosnme ee-- l U w

ute and in one month we were all will ai...
none ul us have seea a sick da since aud 1

waut to sny to ait oor men. y.u ft i'
your lnmiUee wed a yar wiih Hop III Ui..
lor 1 as thaa one dtcuu's vi-- it will t. I

know iu Woukisoms."
. tVI i4n . -

Bills were latroduerdi By Mr.' Hdl lor the
retirement of snail Irgal-learl- me. By
Mr. Pendlatoa to rrguaie the eivil service
ol i he United but", and to promote the
eflcieney thereof; also a bill to prohibit FeU
enu oflloers, claimants and connectors from
mas ins or reeemna asiswmants or oootnbu.
tioae lor political purposes.... the Senate re-

sumed eonauderaUaa ol the bill to establish aa
edurai tonal land and apply a nortina ot tee
proceedi ol the publio lands to public education,
and to provide tor toe more complete endow-

ment and S'ipport ol national collegia lor ths
advancement ot solentifla and lnr.u trial edu-

cation.. ..Tse bills was supported in speeches
by Messrs. Burnside, Mori ill snd Brown, and
then oonnrmed.... A report regarding trichina
iu swine, transmitted by the amretary ot the
treaxury, was ieoeived....Mr. baundnrs intro-
duced a bill to provide tor tne sale of psrt ol
the reservation of the Oinaha Indiana in Ne-

braska.... Consideration was resumed ol the
bill devoting part ot the proceeds of publio
lands and patents to public education.
During the discussion General Grant entered
Hie Senate ciiambei, and upon motion ol Mr.
Edmunds, a ten minutes' reoese was taten in
his honor.

The House joint resolution in favor of an
adjournment ot Congress Irom December ii t
January 5, was disagreed to by a vote ol 27

yeas to 31 nays. ...Mr. Wallace introduce!
a bill establishing a universal system ot bank-

ruptcy. ...The pensions i ppropriation bill

was read twice and teierrcd to the committee
on appropriations.... The educational bid
alter further discussion was passe-1- . By tiie
terms of the bill the proceeds ot the sales ol
public lands and the patent office lees are to
be set as de as a tund, the interest ol which
is to be distributtd smong the States tor edu-

cational purposes. During the first ten
years the distribution is to be made on the
basis ot ill! eracy and thereafter on that ol
Imputation. One-thir- d Irom the start is to go
to the agricultural colleges provided tor under
the aot ot 186i.

Mr. Cockrell presented a petition of cerUin
citizens ot Missouri and Kansas reciting their
citizenship, their desire to settle on lands in
lao Indian Territory purchased bv i he govern
ment, and their stoppage by United Slatei
1 oops, and asking for permission to settle on
said lands and build up homes there.... Mr.
Hoar presented a petition lor a universal
bankrupt law. ...Upon motion ol Mr. Cam-

eron the vote by which the Senate disagreed
to the House joiut resolution for the adjourn-

ment ot Congress from December 22 to Janu-

ary 5, was reconsidered, aud the resolution was
then passed by 33 yeas to 26 nays.... On mo-tin- n

ot Mr. Kernan the House bill aulborizin
the New Vork Chamber of Commerce to eieot
a statue ot George Washington on the front of

the building was taken up and
liassed.

Ilouse.
E. B. Tavlor was sworn in as successor to

General Garfield from the Nineteenth Ohio

district.... Bills and resolutions were intra- -

Accost,!) to the report ol tee tmraaa ol

tatiatics, the exports ol provisions lor the

tlevea months ending November SO, reached

l28,tJOO,000, which is ta
jl the same eleven months of last year. The

hcreaee over last year In three communities

wood, (including hams,) cheese and sard-- was

nearly ,' 00.000, divided a follows:

Bacon and hams, 89.000,010; cheese, 95,000,-110- 1,

and lard, rt,000,000.

The controller ol the currency has declared

the following: dividen Is to the creditors of In-

solvent national banks: Loekhaven J National

bank, ol Lockhaven, Penn., ninth divideud,

liiteon per cent , making in all ninety per

oent,; City National bank, ol Chicago,

sixth dividend, seven per oent., making in

all seventy-seve- n pv esut.j German Na-

tional bank, ol Chicago, fourth dividend, fll-

teen per oent, making in all seventy per

cent.; National bank of the 8tateoi Missouri,

Bt. Louis, tenth dividend, Ave per cent,,

making in all ninety-liv- e per oent. ; First Na-

tional bank ot Warrensburg, Mo., filth divi-de- n

I, twenty-liv- e per cent., making in all 100

per cent.
Foreign News.

A DisrixcH Irom Bucharest says that an

attempt has been made to assassinate the

Romanian president, M. Bratiano, who was
assailed as he was about entering his oarriaga
and slightly wounded in the lace by a dagger
in the hands ol an employee of the flnanos
department.

Josiah Caldwell, a London railway con-

tractor, has tailed for $2,500,000.
A dispatch from Paris to the London

Timet says " the success of the Panama canal
enterprise is enormous. The organization ol
the undertaking is in lull swing."

Hon. David Ciikibtir, at one time speakei
ol ho Canadian S'.nate, is dead in his sixty-ihtr- d

year.
Louise Michel, the Communist, has pro-

claimed Henii Rocheiort a traitor who ought
to be expelled Irom the circle ol Communism.

A land bill lor the relief of Ireland is in
preparation by the British government. Mean-

while the turmoil in that country continues.
The Irish land league is said to be plastically
in power in many parts of the country, and

its commands are obeyed and punishments
submitted to, while the regular authorities are

to a great extent ignored.

Foot and mouth diseases among sheep are

spreading all over England.
A cauls dispatch says that at Portadown,

NEWS EPIT01ME.
EistiTB and JClddl SUtr.

Mat Sraaort, wit ol State

Senator 8nr5os, ol Rhode Island, has
a wit tor diToroj Iron hr hostaod

alleging as a cia. rf actioa infi .lelity, hi aul
treatment, intoxication and failure to support

ber. Senator Stiragne will Ilia a winter,

aait by and aixinr the superriaioa ol Beuia-mi- n

F. Butter, who will be hi loading ooun?!.
A Fi at Ur.llunl, IV, destrored nine

bouses, causing a lout ol $20 0 0.
The elect :o light it to be tried alone Broad-

way, New York.
Tin total number ol lives loat by the lire al

Buffalo, N. Y., is given at fllteen.

Chaklks Pickle, ol Seranlon, Pa., acci-

dentally poisoned hit wife) by Hiving her car-

bolic acid insteal ol chloral. She died in a

low hours. Sickl'-- r became insame Irom gtiel.

Ik the United 8tatet court at Wilmington

D.I., the case ol Gaorge Wingate, a depot;

United Statea marahal who on election day

was arrested by the State authorities on the
obarge ol disorderly conduct at the polli, but

whose case was removed to the United States

sourt on a writ ol habeas corpus, was dis-

missed by Judre Bradford on the ground that
the offense charged was not an indictable one.

Geouok Smith and Catherine Miller, eon-vict-

in Lycoming oounty, Pa., ol the mur-

der ol Andrew Miller, the woman's husband,

and scnteuoed to be hanged on January fl,

have been reprieved until February 3, ti en-

able the case to be beard at the next meeting

of the Suite board ol pardon '.
A fkw days ago New York common

council visited Munlo Park, N. J., to witness
an exhibition ot Edison's electric light.

Western and Sonthern Sfatei.
The official vote ol Tennessee has been

ai lollowst For Presi lent Hancock,

129,509; Garflold, 107.C77; Weaver, 6.917;

Dow, 43. For governor Hawkins (Repub-

lican), 101,971; Wriht (.Democrat), 79,003;

Wi'Bon (Low-ta- x Democrat), 57,646;

(Greenback), 3,614.

Two rear cars ot an express train jumped

the track near Eureka, Mo., Injuring twelve

pei sons, tluee seriously.

Fuktii er news concerning the contemplated

raid into the Indian Territory by intsniHig

settlers is to the effect that the inhabitants ol

whole counties in Western Kansas are said to

be reHdy to move into the Territory as soon

as the pioneer ooionists send word that it is

safe to Jo so. The settlers say they will

await news Irom their representative, Dr.

Wilson, who has gone to Washington, before
they make another move. The opinion of

Messrs. Broa'lhead, Kram and Phillips, the

committee of St. Louis lawyera who reported

the lands subject to settlement, is relied on by

the settlers to sustain them.

Ole Youno, proprietor of a Chinese laun-

dry in Chicago, killed himself because his love

lor a white girl was unrequited.

At Eulaula, Indian Territory, two Indians
shot and killed Elias MicVeigh, and chopped

a hin d man named Barrett with an ax,
mortal wounds.

Two colored children were burned to death
ut Petersburg, Va., while their parents were
absent.

Governor O Neil, ol Idaho, in his message
to the lc gislature, says that polygamy is rapidly
introduced from Utah. The statute is defective,
as it is lound impossible to prove the cere-

monies. The Ten itory is in danRer and is
becoming a seoond placo like Utah, and lie
expresses; the hope that the legislature will
adopt measures to ornsh out the practice.

Daniel Keith, a colored man thirty-tw- o

yenis old, was hanged at Rutheilordton, N.

C, lor the murder ot Alioe Eilii, a oolo.cd
girl thirtce i years old.

The Virginia Midland railroad was sold at

Alexandria, Va., by publio auction, and w.

purchased by a syndicate Ol creditors lor
5,600,000.

The postmaster Rt Princeton, Ky., has con-

fessed to government officers who arrested

lim that lie robbed the office ol $888, and

;hat his accounts are 1,200 short.
A niLL has passe 1 the senate and house ol

South Carolina prohibiting the sale ot liquor
putsido of incorporated towns and villages.

A large party ol American railroad and

mining capitalists will leave Chicago about the
middle ol January to visit the oity of Mexico.

Jones McDonald, Ch icago grain dealers,
knve tailed with liabilities ol about $600,000.

produced in the United States in a year.
it probable tliut about one eighth is

used in naring and lnf.ctiln? o.' calves,
having balanced 1,434 5 JO.000 gallons

for consumption in the form of tuiik.
butter, cheese and in cooking. If this
was all made into cheese it would pic- -

duee over 500,000 tons ol ripe cheese,
assuming that ft little over a gallon of
tuiik wakes one pound of green ciieese
and that it loses fifteen per cent, in
ripening. This would give us about ten
ounces per head, per week. Or it would
make 230,000 tons of butter, receiving
twenty-tw- o pints to the pound, or five
ounces per head, per week. ,

It is evident from the statement which
President Dim makes in his annual
message that the Mexican republic has
wakened thoroughly to the impor

tance of connecting the chief towns by
railroads. He says th t he has given
ten States authority to build railroads,
and he speaks ot ten lines which are
being constructed. These include the
inter-coloni- railroad at Tehuantcpec.
the line from Guaymas to our frontier,
and the two great trunk railroads which
are to establish communication between
the Mexican capital and the Ameiican
system, with two branches to the Pa-

cific. Such evidences 'f progress are
significant in a country which a few
years ago could boast only of the Eng
lish-bui- lt line from Vera Cruz to the
capital.

It is surprising how quickly tne vege

tation of many countries settled by
Europeans has been modified. A German
writer.describing the floi a of Chili south
of the Valdivia river, states that the
scenery between the Rio Buna and its
winding affluents reminds him very
strongly of home. In the park-lik- e

prairies, associated with deciduous
beeches, are numerous scattered apple
trees, originally introduced from Europe.
The apple tree has spread from Valdivia
to Oaorno, and even crossed the Andes

into Northwestern Patagonia, and spread
thence eastward. Indeed, it has become
so widely distributed and so general,
that the Indians from the distant regions
of the Argentine rivers, Rio Negro and
Rio Colorado, are called manzancros or
apple Indians.

tat. Louis livening uiiromole J

People In Glass Honses, etc.
While it may be proper that those
living in class houses should never

throw stoms," we think it is eminently
proper that those working in glass
houses should say a "good word" lor
anything of benefit to themselves. In
this connection, Mr. Isaac Correy,
Manager, Salem, N. J., GlassWorks, re- -

innrKS: J am pleased to nay that 1 nave
used the Great K' mi'dy, St. Jacobs Oil,
for rheumatism with excellent results;
other members of my family have also
been greatly beneiite l by us use.

A quiet man traveling a short time
ago by rail in England was annoyed by

the noise which two or three men in the
same carriage were making, one oi
them had been tclfiep? tremendous
etorics about himself in a loud voice
and had tried once or twice to draw out
the quiet man, but in vain. At last he
turned to him and said, rather of-

fensively : ' I fear, sir, that our noise
has rather inconvenienced you' " '"Not
in the least," he replied. ' I thought,'
returned the noisy man, "that you did
not seem interested by my stories."

Quite the reverse, my dear sir," said
the quiet one ; " I was very much so in
fact, I am a bit of a liar myself."

Grand Itapids Times.
A Builder's Testimony,

Charles S. Strickland. Eja .. of 9 Bovl
ston place, Boston, Mass., alter relating
nis surprising recovery irom rueu'
niatism by St. Jacobs Oil, says : I can
not find words to convey mv praise and
gratitude to the discoverer of this lini
ment.

One of our best-looki- young men
has come to the conclusion that his
mouth is too large. He had an achcr
removed from there last week. Keokuk
Qate City.

'! You UK Again," My mother was aillicted a loin time will
Neuralgia end a dull, heavy inuctive condition
ol the whole sjsloin; headsohe, nervous pro
trillion, and was a most helpless. No pin si
viuiid uivuiumtn uiu uvi any good. Itiuc
months ago she teirnn to use lion BittniK
with such good effect that she seems anJ ice u
joung aaiu, ult hough over 70 years old. V a
think there is no other medicine at to use iu
tne family. A lady, in 1'roviJence, It. I.

An Ohio gtrl was deserted by her
lover at the very foot of the altar
Lucky girl I That is the narrowest es
cape on record. Botion Transcript.

The thouehtlcfaness ot People is so Brest in
regard to watohtulues axaiusl Colds, etc., that
weie it not for the wouderlul curative power
ol Dr. Bull's Couuh Syrup we thould shudder
ar. me late ot such.

A great many men are cottage-bui- lt

that is to say, they have but one story
and they are forever telling it. Boiton
Transcript.

GREAT IIORSB MEDICINE.
DR. TOniAS' VENETIAN nORSK MNIMKNT tn

pint bottles at HO cents; 82 years established, it It the
Dent in me worm tor me cure ox irmic, uiuooreu.n iiauid,
Bnilc1 Sore Throats, ets. T01I1AS' CONDITION
POWDERS are warranted to cure Distemper, Kever
worms, u,,Ui Klveanne coat; increase me appeoieanu
eleiuiee the urlnarv orfranfi. Certified to ItV Go). D,
McDanlel, owner of some of the fattest running horses
in the world, and l.wiu others. !iti cents. SjW ay urug'
glals- - l)cpot--!i Murray street. New lorn.

Daughters, Wives anrl Mothers.
Da. MAKUiIIsrS UTKRIWKUAIHOUIJON will port

tlvely curs- Female Woalnna, tuch aa Falling of uii
noinD, w oiiei, nronic niuammatlon or Ulceration o;
the Woinh, Incidental Keurtri'liane or FioodhiK. Painful
Buppreased and Irregular Mrimlnutloti, c. An old n(
ik iuu.c remouy. Beau postal card rr a paniplilpt. w !,
t ca'tnent, cuiea and ceruflcatfa from pliynclins sirw nvtvAKiH a BALl.AKU, LTICa,ruema, all Drugglila l. per bottia.

lliittll fiir-au- l a,

0F1UMSSS so pay till ajored.
tabanon Ohio.

ftfiR f WS.II ta your own town. Terms andW aadreas H nausn Oo.. forUan "Maine.

PERMANENTLY CUBE

KIDNEY DISEASE8, f

Constipation and Piles, I

IT HAS lITTTTTfA
WONDERFUL If Mill

POWER. fcM
BECArSK IT ACTS Ox

,1

I.1TEU.THE HOWU.S 1NU r l
NETS AT THE HA 111 TIHE.
Isososs It clean es tne Systa. J

tn poisonous humors that n..r
Uln Kldnor and

Jaundlo.
Urinary diseases!1

Pilaw, or In Rheumatism, Neurit?'
and Fmal disorders. (u

IUD5 I. . trJ l
ae.t kr aa.ll . Jj I

0eparsaslllBialiel,e,orillHpil
ami J-- r JVo w !Jl.y It mi tke PnsH.l l'ri,
tM., ..i,-...- .. a w., rrKM5 BarllacKm. u

JwsasiaSal

K T K U

FRAZER AXLE GREASE

THT JUStI I 1

What i shall I 1 r7(tsi,ri I
QQ AT ttH tKliJ;

SH1I

siss-- k tsKAi'TriiJritJL
KK HM.K II V A I.I. lK ,l,,.s

' ffr A,,'..,,.., '"""" HI

Chicago. FRAZER LUBHICAT0H CO. NcYW

Ihop BITTERS.
(A Medicine, not a Driuk.)

CONTAINS

HOPS, IirCIir, MANDRAKE,
UAMUf.lO.N,

ADTnnrrBKaT anp ltriTMEnirALQcAU-TIB-
UF ALL oi uas Uiirnus.

THKY CU1JK
AH Dfseasesof thePtomarh. Pnweln. ?.nru

Ltvcr, Kldueya, niid f rinaryorwaiiB.
tBptcially

female Cuuiidatnis.

$IOOO IN COLD.
TPlll be pall for a rase they will not r;in

Help, or furan-ythtii- lni.iireoriujurnui
f uuud tu

Asltyour drupplst for Hop flitter! flr ff- -l

he 111 before you sleep. Tuko uu oiher.

P T. C. Is an absolute and trn'tlsMMpnirefor
Druckeuuess, use of opium, Lutwxeg dud

narcotics.
Send fob Ciitnrr.AR. MHssssM

All hov9 tnM ''V rlHIVfliU,
H Hop BllUrt Wffc. C..., HnrhMtfr, N. . ., 4 Tnrtn.Otl,

Km

BTWWsi v .!.. xrv

SSOOK AGENTS w

SUNLIGHT AND SHADOW
"Ai Fastest Srllinf book ever tfucd. An cntireiy Aew D'orltj

John B. Gouqh
Tliii crnii wmk how for the .first ttmr pttMisfirti

nx vt iln t' n lvr i:illi'H. fi)it'.v niimiir, mm pnna (ninirfim

i i:i ;ill otm-- b.Mikd ihrrrUmw. Ministi'n. fny "'

..i'' t.' 'llioiiMtii'lft nrn waitin? fur it, 'Hid It'f'rt'i
rnt3 art firt itvrk' tritrl-- one M An:

t. VM rirt n.'f"it wnnti'il on Sftrml 'ihlrT
Woili'UlNCJ rON 4C0., MAKTFoiiiK U'j

AGK.VTS I AOKSTHJ

JOSIAH AUEN'S f(FE

" Mv Wayward Pardner.

Literary Revolution.
i .,,h. inii.'ilyM'"e!:1,.";rrHTS , 'i,r,. t fivs.li a w '!' ;. ,," ,.,, in. ix

the (irent. 11. Unrlyle's l.lf
lV.ilu".mnrtliiK'. I.lfnt,r I u' lJui" .(Sn'K

f.iniii'r.y
M: I. AriBI'il

of Christ. 'V' .. .kl,,,i,i. ul. Ittw

Mitnrliaiiaen's Travels and "l"1 Alvi'iitin1,
IIIII.UBm

f

John 11 Alden,Mnaiier.Til!rtiN.Jlilin--L'AlS- .

DeataesSpEar Diseases. Caiam

Jr. C. K..BMOKMA H I;. ' ' ;
vIb.wui.I itml Uiirtfmin.
IllHensea, may be conmiio-- by luau or n'M

ill book seut free. Ilia lame ' '"" J.7th f '
7,jnageson Deafness, " 'Mb,

and OaUuTh, and their prolier trcalluvlil; prion

niall. ... ..... .
A (1TK. HO ODS WU1 queuuuil

Ing or skllL . -r- rrffii
Hair llye stir31"

S"n,,..pr.lrinfttJ
lliltlllal Jllf'v"T,ijS
Kn.wn: duel
tl SKIN, a"1 ..,

I (ristadoro IQlpW-- "I'.'S

Sold h.v l''"'
pile.

ftPT HICK aelllng our Ruhl.er l(a"!l,ud,l
Sainploa Pree. Oook a

CELLULOID ef
EYE-CLASSE- S.

1

Representing the choicest wlicled TotW

Shell and Ambor. Tbe liKliifi, hmlnJ
and strongest known. So (I by O.ilwW'.,

Jewelers. Muds by 81'KNCKIt 01 iw

MFG. CO., 13 Maiden Ltine.Jwj

SAPONIFIEI
Is the "Original" Concentrated l.ye and
S.mp Maker. Ulrsrtlous aceelnpaliv ea.h l " " .

llaril.Noft and Toilet oP 1'L1' li,iuSl'
wehiht and alreniith. Aait your grocer for

I'l tOJi, and take no othcrr. .j,

PENN'A SALT MANUFACTURINGCOj-.- ;

ThU Claim-llou- ss Kstabllslxd l'
PENSIONS.
KnrUw, Taotuandsof aoldleri and nf1"',,
Pensions date bar to Ulscaargs or death. J""
Address, with stamp,

- BK E- - LEMJ.Vaw.4e

NATRONA
BI

Is His best tn the World. It II SIWely P" tw
beat for Medtelnsl Purposel. II la the , iIW9i
all s smlij Usea. 301a oy an urugKis" "

mbiv u..iiir.nTllDiain CO, puft

rcfir. s awn murwt,iumju-,,li- )
'CliUltlra, Addrsal TMSSfls."'

Know all men by these presents,'
read an old bar-belo-r lawyer. " Why
don't they put women in. toor " asked
his lady client. " Because," said the old
b. L, "Hone woman knows it fall

women know

How Hpols Is Scearcit .
Happiness ia the a mince of in n annoy-

ance, and wherever there is pain there is dis-

ease. A pain in the lower poiti. n of I be bo y

indicate a disorder of some kind If there is
in the urin i itany odor or color or deposit

means disease and requires attention at oner
We have heaid many ol our triends sM-- ul

the remark ible power ot Warner's ShIh Kid-

ney and Liver Ciieani are convinced time
is nothing so oertaia and valuable for all dis-

order ot the urinary system both ma'e and
female.

A Baltimore clergyman recently
preached on the subject, " Why was
Lazarus a Beggar tn We suppose

he didn't advertise.

Malarial levers can be prevented, also other
hv occasionally uving

Dr. Saribrd's Liver Invigorator, the oldest
general Family Medioine, which is recruii-mend-

as a cure for all diseases csused by a
disordered liver. Kighty-pag- o book seni lree.
Address Dr. 6aolordl62Broadwy, N. Y.
,.- - v.ii.i-- nnlf rau Slarstinll, tttlrti..

Will send their Kleolro-Volla- ic Bui a 10 me
afflicted upon 30 days' trial. See their adver-

tisement in this paper headed, "On 30 Days
Trial."

Veoetinb. No medioine has attained such

a Rreat reputation as this Justly celebrated
compound.

Oct Lyon's latent Heel Btiffeners appliel
to those new boot belore you run them over.

TIIE MAICKLTS.
MRW VOMB

Root Osttle Med. NUVM, livs wt.. 0! I0V
Oatves Oood tu l'rliue Yotls 0 (4 OK

Bhoep 01 (4 0

Lsuibs 6 14 00

Live 01 V4 05
OK

I lrpHti) . ........... 0 (4 MX

Floar Kx. State, good to fancy.... 7U (4 6 Ml

western, good 10 mucj... . S US (4 H 60
Wheat No. a kd ,. 1 17'4'4 1 tH'i

No. 1 Whlto ,.1 W'St

fte State . !'H i4 UH

Barley Two-Ro- il Btate . Hi (4 Ul

Corn Western auiea.. .. 67 (4 01

Houihern J enow ,. 65 4 f'

Osts White Htite ,. CV4 atsl
Allied Western.. ., 41 (4 st

Hsy 1'ilnie .. 1 Oil (4 1 I

Straw I)iiR Uye. per owt. ....... ,. 1 00 (4 1 16

Hons Htate. INS J .. IS (4 i'i
Pork Mess "M .13 UVitlUBO
l.r nn htoftm Still (4 o 10

PelroliMim (Jriule Ofi',i4074 KcBned IID!

Untter State Creamery IS
Dtlry -

Western Imitation Creamery '.'it

Factory 1:1 an
Clioose State Factory tu

Hkiina eo
W.steru 1 ViX

Effps Htate and Fenn (4 '
latoes titiite. bul Ivirly uose,.., 1 on (! 2 50

BUiraLO.
Steers F.lra H 10 WJ.5 .10

,irnb- - Westi m sol ( 4 76

Klieep Western J 76 ("' 4 IS
Hn!, tloo I to Choice r.'rKPrn i u a) 4 66

Klour tuty Ground, No. I HprlUH.. 6 Oj (4 6 76

Wheat No. 1 Hard Dullllh , 1 26 (4 1

Com No. i Western 64 (4 61

Oats Htalo 17 (4 ;

barley iwo-row- Htate 70 (4 80
BOHXOIf.

iwr WcHiein Mum 9 5) (410 90

loKK-L- itx (irV4 01
i Ity llrencd Ul 14 07 ii

ik F.itiu I'rinie per tll 11) lid (413 76

Flour Wisconxm and uinn.l'at 7 i6 14 6 1

(torn Mixed and lellow 41 (4 44

Oats F.xtra While 50 (4 62

Kye Btate 1 0. (4 07

Wool Waahed Oomblni k Delaine,, 4 J (4 HO

Unwuahed. " ' H6 (4 116

WA1KHTOWN (U1BS ) OITTLI kUHKIT
Beef Cattle live welgiii 0:i4 04

Blicop 0.1 '4 (nit
l.iinua U.1X14 06
Iloua !. 05

riiii.anKi.puia.
Flour Penn. gaoA snd fancy 151 3 5 75
Whea- t- No. 2 Ltal 1 KiVji 1

11 I'H (41 0
St Up bellow 6IIM14 fiflfe

Oati M'led 4'l (4 4'2

l.ult'T Ornaiuery Kitra 36 (4 3(1

Olioour New York Full Cream 1:1 (4 13!
lvirolemn Orude 0UV44(I7S Banned (ln,

Vegetine.
The Barks, Roots and Herbs

FHOH W IllCil VKGET1NK IS MADB

IN POWDER FORM,
SOLD FOB

6O Cents a Package.

VEGETINE.
For Kidney Complaint and Nervous

Ismcsboro. Me.. Dec 2ft. 1877.

Hii. Stetcns:
lar Sir I had tiad a couch for eiirhtt'cn voat. when I

cominrncfU titkiim tlie Vegpttrm. I wiih very low; my
avxtwii; was uemnuut'a Dy uiwnsf. i iiai the Kinney
Complaint, ami wiih very nervous oouirh bail, huifZH sore.
Wh'-- I bad taken one bottle I round It wa hc!pln met
It hart helpL'il my couh, and It strong ttieiis int. fain uow
able to no my work. Nitver tiave round anvtblnii ltke
tlie Vegetine. 1 kuow it la everything it la recoiniut-ntlc-

to De.
UBS. A, J, rKNULKTON.

Dr. W. Ross Writes:
Scrofula, Liver Complaint, Dyspepsia,

Kueuiuatism, weakness.
II. K. Strtins, Boston:

I have been nroctictntz mnilciria for twentv-flv- e veara.
aii'l ii8 a reineay for Hcrofula, Liver Complaint, Dyspep- -
Bi.'i, nneuinttiiHiu.rf eaKiH'M, nnu hii uiaenwif oi ine uiooii,
I have never found Its equal. I have Veitetine foi
seven yearn and have never hail one bottle returned. I
would heartily recommend it tu those in need of a blood
pu liner.

urn, ir. awls, imiggisf,
Wiltou, Iowa.

Sept. 18, 1878.

Vriretlne In Powder Form fa aohl hv all dnifr- -
glsta ami storea. Ii you cannot buy Hot them,
uiclono fl fl y centa tn postage stamps for onep.ickftKe,
or one dollar fur two packagea, and I will send It by

VEGETINE
PREPARED BY

H. E. STEVENS, Boston, Mass.

ELY'S
For Catarrh,
nav Fever.Cold In th"
Head. etc.. Inner t with
little Anger a particle ol

LATARRH cowii me iiaim mio ine nos-
. r r drawtrllni strong

breaths throuKh the
nose. It will be absorb-
ed, cleanMng and heal

"EAL8 urhGV-VV- nig tne oueasea mem-
u ns i abSo' ursoe.

tC I For Deafness.
(fccaMonaiiy apply a
partieie into and back

the ear, rubbing Id
ItttOaOugbly

ELY'S CREAM BALM
Is receiving the Indorsement of the lufTrrnr. the dnuclid
and physician. Never lias an article of ao much uieiilbeen proiluoed for the treatment of meniliranal dleeawiaa this x HALM, and Is universally Aikimwl- -

euneu an oemK an mat la claimed nr It. The ai p liatloula easy and pleumint, causing no pain, but Is booIIiiiik , andIs faat supcisedlug Ihe use of powden, liquids and snulla.
Prica 60 cents. Ou receipt ot 60 oeots,

will mail s packaire lree. Send lor eiioiilur,
eiwiuuiuiuriiiiuun. ooiu Dy Urusirists,

ELY'S CREAM BALM CO., Owego, N.Y
At Wholesale In New York, Philadelphia,

"j""""' ""Qui, yyuitjHgo Bnq oint r oilier
VnTTlMTl MTIXr I',m Teleirraphr snd earn

$,iUil(Klamonth.KverT
Siauoave Kusramepu a pnyiuu Biiuauon. aiiutfwVaCkXTINK 11 UOS., Mananera, Janesvllle, Wis.

A MOITIII AGKNTS WANTKDI
tn newi oeiung Ariiclea in tne world, a
aampleree. Jat llaonaow, Detroit, Mich.

A TBAR and ezpenies to agents.$777 Outfit Free. Address
P. O. VKJK.ERY. Aunuata, Maine.

A,.',,;??!T " Bn,,n Foofl-enr- es Nerrous DeMlKj
ot lieueratlve Ornnm. SI all

fcelid for tllr'l'r to Allen's Posnmi-y.ai- first Avs'.NX

SB to &7tl day st boms. Samples worth sa frss
Aildrass Siuuaa 0. Portland, lis.

14
k v J'.'t a

RHEOMATISM,
Nauralaia. Sciatica. Lumbago.

Backache, Soreness of the Chest,
Bout, Quins, Sore Throat, Smelt-

ings and Sprains, Burns and
Scalds, General Bodily

Pains,
Tooth, Ear and Headache, Frosted

Feet and Ears, and all other
Pains and Aches.

No rrarton "rth lala St. Jar Oil
aa &afr. snr. mintpl and rheap Eat.rn.1
lt.mrdy A trial fnulla tat th coDiparatl..!
trifling outla. of 50 nts, and ry on. auff.rlng
with vain can Lava cheap and noajtiTS jcot ot Its
claima.

lUrectlons in Kl..o LtnKaagrs.
BOLD BT ILL DKTJQGI8T8 ANT) DEALEE3

IN MEDICINE.

A. VOGELER fc CO.,
BnlllmilW, Mil., V. S. A,

RED RIVER VALLEY
2,000,000 Acres

Wheat Lands
seat Lb Is Wet4 See sals Sf Sfea)

8L Paul, Meapolis & Kaiitcla H.B. CD.

twill rt lira Jr app7 to

D. A. M oKI N LAY,

LINDEMAN
PIANOS.

MOST ELKO A NT AM) KKST MAN.
L l''A CT L K r. 1 .

No. 92 Bleecker St.,NewYork.
aena lor LaiaiBe

DAIF.L. P. UEATTY's

ORGANS!
14 NTOPS. Si ll HASSOt:T. CIH PLKll

I1SJS uiiVilU W I
Hint on Ti lnl tVarianlnl, CituloKun Free.
Addri-- DAN1HI, . aKTTV. Wwdiniiiiiii. N. J.

TEXAS! Southwestern
mmlRratlon

The

Compnny.
1 1 la the jriin'cwe of tliifl rompany to supply the

ni'ed if a Mtalu lliircnuof liuuiiKi'ation.aiiil not to
BiibHervethe piirposc-eo- imy iiiiliviilual.riulway,
or other corporiLlion. Ir A'ii'bo(ior mttd.
Inforuiallon iirnii-lu-- thrwo wihhiliK to settle in
Tonaa. I!nrn voniwli-Tir- aolicitcd. AdilreHH
W.W.TjAMi.l'rea.inrrJaaferltiniaMafe Orange)

or li. u. IHVAl.. , e. Austin, "1 exaH.

ifASElilflll ''KipusitL'ii. " Ks'iiosition.

Tills WOnde'fttl Ullisljince Is nrkn l, Mliv--
alilans tlin Huh. ml tlie Wor il l. t. l,ot

lor tin' cure ,,f H'.iiiii Is, luiius, KlicuiiiutlsMi
Skin DIsmiU'S PlJes, Cut, rill, (,'nllli h,s, He. In oriliT
tliut pvwy one nuiy t y II, li is put u in 1.1 all li t cent
Isdtica for liousi'li.i'il iil.i ,in it pi, in n.iir druunisi.

I you will Uud It superior loa,o llni yuu have ever

LAOSES"
Hake Tour Owa Turkish Eujs.
Uotfk, Pattern ainl ItonV; ot I ustr u t'uns c inpkU' mailed

on iLveipt outs itoiiar.
F.F. ROBERTS &C0..U Ann St., N.Y

rNCYCLOPEDIA op
LUTIOUETTE; BUSINESS
This is the clit'up' si ami only c tiiplcli ami reliahla

A'nik ii Kthtirtti! miI HuH'ni'r-- uii'l Social Ftirtna. It
:t'U htw tu nil the vnrit'iiHtliiilt'Sof lire, and
ln.w to appi'iir to the hrnt o all

Akch a WhiimI. Sf'iid for clauiars wmtatning a
1UL1 MIH. IJiIHiu til till! whir jui'l 'AUU ItTlllS IO AKi'fHS.

Aihiifna Matiomal HujiLiaiuwq Co., l'htladolplita. Pa.

n.tiO Per Iny Made Selling Our New

PLATFORM FAMILY SCALE
Weighs accurately up to a5 lit. Its
liaiiilsome Hpicarance sells It at sight,
lit'tall price, l (i. (;thfr Family Srak-- i

weigmug an ids. cosi d.uu. A Kftfular
BOOM FOR AGENTS.

Kxchislvo territory ptven fre. Terms
auu rapm sales hurprise old Agi'iits.

ltOMKMU; NCAKK C'O.,
No. 17 W. Fifth St., 0,

OH 30 DAYS' TRIAL.
We will Km' our Kleetro-Volta- Helta and otner

Blectrlc AppllanceHiipon trial for Su days lo those attllrled
with fffrvtim JMnlily and distant of a prrsonnt iwtwt.A a.1 ot tlie Liver, Kidneys. Rheumatism, faralyslf. etc.
A mmovrtguartmhed ornojmy.

Address Voltalclse.lt to., Marshall, Mich.
BEFORE BUYING OR RENTING AN

ORGAN
BfTid for onr LATEST Illustrated Catalogum fSlm),
tn), with acwKXT sty i ks. at (51 mid iinwur : or $0 HHp't

1narwr, ana up. aVfuree. inMi.MMi niiiN tiKuanto, in4 Tremont St., BOSTON i 10 Kast 14th 3t
h kw YORK.; 1 11! wauash Ave., Oil (J A uu

WHISKERINE ErsvaSfS
fcrss Wair i trim m BARE Horn and UALD
ksayla. Lm.mrl me.laeh. walstsrsi

ra far bUIJsm aarwuil. BnVsd bj than.
ws. It thleksBL mt iniinratsa.

fW IK Grail RptBWh lliir, tWtt nsrst fails.
AMtsa.fa.ao)IBALlll,llMltHI,IVMtM.Maas.

Choicest in ths world Importers' prlci
TEASr l.argoAt Company In Amurtea atupls

I article nl eaacB eerybi)dy Trtvle con- -

ttnna: ly increasing A sents wanted every where best
Inducemenu don t wante time send ror (Jircu ar

KOU T WKI.L3, 4i Vesey 8t, X. Y. P O. Box 1787

tTTAltTFO-Aien- U verywhere to tell out roods.
V V by sample, to families. We Rive attractive presents

Mid gooria to your customers! we give you good
Iroflts: we prepay all express charges) we furnish ouUU
tree, write for parti cu art.

PKOPLB S TK A UP., Box 50-m- t St. Loolt, Mo.

name of a new Hulton Hook,

"JIMMY" 1 "Jtmniy" from Its resem- -

to a hurgia a tool oi that
ii if. Chilli S Vfir'fl old mil uu

one. To introduce them, for 2 weeks we will pre sent one
on icceipiui mump. Auuress uaa nan, uoeton, juasa.

IlWiPLDYMENT-Sir- rJ!
Also b ALAR Y peemontlK All EXPENSES

UMUTanvrii. ab.s promptly pniu, bLUAnileurge ttt. CiucinuU, y,
Airrnts Wanted for the HandBitn st and

HHF APFSI RIHI Mtnished Agents.
, Kxtift ieiiiis and larae

t""0mc,n'nau.a CASH PREMIUM
PAMIMIIKT of our PATENT D RKSS K KPOR M3
cnntaluliw A)inffiM In (inileritarments. Corsets, Wants
Skirt and Storking Supporters, Shoulder Braces, to., fol
l.KUiesulillilr n. Svliallile. clieap t lleallh conducln
Mrs.A.l'lett'liertCo.,JK 11th St., N.Y. Free to Al
f?Olt Kiitsi-oCAS- S S'l'OOK Bouts Ari
X SHOKS -- Heat location In Central Indiana. Goo
trads eauhii.ned. aibo Hrstdence Property In icity. Apply to (J. fc. BPKNCK1L Pendlelou, Indiana.
Pliri'Ul A TffontK and ipenal

ni,,, io piJi.His

WAHtED $105;
1,1L,l:iI T ANI AltTINTIO CIIKOMO

OAHItN In sris of one doieD
snorted styles. Price, rt eiilK iter set. Rent

Aaurena W. JKiNM.M.S IIK.Mllltl ST,
1 1 Kat I I th Street, N ew Yors.

Tf AHVI.Ai1 KAItnw, r lo At per Acre.If. Short winters, bnviv aiiininra, healthv ollmnte.
Catalrg'is free. II. P. tlllAMIlKKH, Kediraleburn, Mil.

DKn'Q sTI I D BT ,or Conniinpllon l also
fl wwlffc the best :ounliiiicilhliie.

EARPHONES Th(! ,Ki' d to hfar.Addre8S.JKTIj.Smcuac, NX
SAM PLUS) of Ad vertlaliiK t'nrrts for s

W. BIHHU.V, Kvri'tt, Mass.

' pBr.K.-Ll- st of Vtaful Ooods, Oamea, Coins, eta,' Addrtss aUUajh JNertltr Uo., suutliWrldia, siaw.

luoed: To reduce the postage on letters to
two cents; to reform the civil service; pm.
viding lor a commission to rt adjust the taiiff;
calling on the secretary of the treasury lor in-

formation covi ring all payments ot every de- -

cnmion mmte to U. s. I. rant by tne Unit d
States Irom tlie'timeot entering the military
aoademyat We-- t Pott to March 3, 1877....
Mr. C'rapo intiodurel a resolution U daring
that the construct" n of an imeroceanio canal

nneoting tho waters ot trie Atlantic and
'aciOo oceans by muni s ot t reign capital
nder the of or through a charter

Irom any European government is hostile to
he established policy ol the united Mines, anil

osiinot be to by this government....
Mr. Calkii s ollered the lollowing resolution,
wliicli was unanimouily a lr.pl ed: Reto vrA,
That t io sympathy ol this Hou-- e is hereby

itnndod to the unhnppv laboring class of
Ireland in its effort to eff ot s rolorm in the
present oppressive tenant system prevailing
in that country.... Further deb,ite was had on
tne electoral count resolution.

A resolution calling on the postmaster
general for iulorination as to the detention ot
nntrankable mail mattor in the Washington
postoffice with an amendment calling on tho
same officer for information as to the abuse of
tne trunk by members ol Congress or the loan
ot the frank for any person was reported and
adopted.... The electoral count resolution
am came up on Mr. liecknell s demand tor

the previous question but as the Republicans
refused to vote tbo Houso was left without a
quorum, and Mr. Bockne 1 said he wonld not
lurtlier press the matter at present.... the
lunding bill was tuken up and discussed....
the consular and diplomatic appropriation mil,
ppropriaiing 81,190,430, and the military

academies appropriation bill, appropriating
$322,125, wire reported Irom the committee
on appropriations and ordered to be printed.

A concurrent resolution providing for a
recess in Congress from December M to
Januarys, 1881, was agreed to .... In com
mittee ol the wliolo on the pensions appro-
priation bill Mr. llubhtll.who had charge ol the
bill, stated that it appropriated 850,1011,100 or
exactly the amount callod lor by the esti
mates. It contained a proviso that aonruod
pension due the Indian pensioners should, in
tne discretion ol theconimissioneroi pensions,
be paid in installments. When the bid tor the
arrears of pensions had been bt fore the House,
it had lienn stated that it woul I only a
lew millions. Un to Novtmlier 1, 1880, the
government bad paid out lor arrearages alone
wit oOU.Uuo, tlie aveiage nrrearn' es to each
of the ol I pensioners had been lound to be
$560. At tho date ot the report ot the com-
missioner of pensions there had been 281,507
claims pending, and tho average arreais on
each new olaim was si, 100. Supposing that
thiity per eent ol those olnlms would be dis
allowed, there would sli 1 be in round num
hers 197.0U0 arrearages to be pnid, which, at
the rate of $1 HO each, would amount to
$217,000,000, and he wished to (mil attention
to the further tuct ihat the average age ot the
pensioners ot the government was only forty
one years. Ho oi ii icisn I the present Bystems
ol paying pensions. II inter I lie present system
anybody can get a pension who was willing to
take a false oath. J he commissioner had u Id
him that out ot the $50 000,000 paid out each
year, Kt.ouu uuu was paid on, Iraudtiloiitly,
and perhaps more.... An amendment that the
proviso Hint a tee ol $1 and no more shall re
paid to examining surgeons be stricken out,
was carried, and the bill was thi n passed
un motion ot Mr. fott the llou-- e took a ri
ofss of ten minutes in houor oi the presence ol
uenerai urant,

Mr. Hobinson reported a bill approving an
agreement between JN uw lin k a ul Conmeti
cut concerning the boundary Hue between thosi
aintes, wn:ch passed ... .1 he bill granting n
pension ol $100 a month to the widow of ti e
lute President Tyler, was passe 1 . ... Die
t irtifloaiion appropriation bill ns taken op
and finally passed. ...Mr. Gibson, Irom the
oommit.ee on Mississippi levees, reported the
bill appropriating $1 BOO UUJ lor the improve
ment oi trie Mississippi river, filtered to lie
primed and recommitted. The House then
adjourned.

On motion ol Mr Amsne the bill was
passed amending section 1,852 ol the revise !

statutes so as to limit the sessions ol the letris
latures and assembles ot the several Territo
lies to sixty days duration.... On motion t
Mr. Bingham the Senate bill was passed grunt
ing a p nsion to Margaret a. Heintrelman,
Widow ol the lute Mitjnr General Heintznlmun.

Bills were introduced: By Mr. Dunn
Providing that the lauds in the Indian Terri-
tory to which the I dian title has been ex-
tinguished, and which are occupied by Indians,
are publio lands of the United Stater, and are
hereby declared subjeot to settlement under
the homestead and law!. By Mr.
Stephens Instructing the committee on agri-
culture to investigate the best means of eradi-
cating the diseases of domestio animals. By
Mr. K: lis To abolish the government direc-
tors ot the Union Paciflo Railroad company.
By Thomas Turner To prevent fraud and
corruption in the election ot President, t,

Senators and Representatives. By
Mr. Stone Proviillrg for double or return
postal cards. By Mr. Frost Amending the
Constitution so as to make a President ineligi-
ble to

"Why, Jennie, you foolish girl, come
into the house. What are you out in the
snow fot without wraps!" '"Oh,
nothing much, ma. You see Robinson
has just called and here are his foot-

prints in the snow. I'm measuring to
get the right size for those slippers, and
do you know I don't believe I've got
half cloth enough in them.''

Two young ladies recently saw a
young man trying to dodge three cross
hornets, whioh had got into his roojo.
and seemed to come at him from all
directions, and they thought he was
practicing the racquet and said he was
getting it down fine. Boiton Post.

Ireland, a body ol Orangemen attacked and

iiisporsod a land league meeting, and that the
Hurl ot Enniskillen, grand master of the Irish
Orangemen, lias appointed a vigilance e

to protect the landlords.

Mr. Kati Ukih, a member ol the Briti-- h

parliament, ha been unseated tor bribery in
connection with bis election, and his seal
given to his opponent.

I nn London Dally Telegraph says that the
government oontemplates proclaiming martial
law in the disturbed districts ol Ireland. Lord
Ken mare, who has large landed estates in
Kil.niiiey, has discharged 300 laborers tor

council I ion with the land league. Trouble is

expected to t.

A London cable dispatch says that "the
entire interest ot the hour is oenterod in Ireland

and the land Question. It Is clear to most
peop e that the queen's government no longer

has an existence in the sister island, but bus
been superseded at least lor the present by

the land league, whoso decrees aie no pro-

mulgated in open day, executed with prompt

itude and vigor and respected implicitly.

The league us, by the way, it did in 1843

has opened its own " law oourts" for trie's ol

oases and disputes, and the ordinary tribunals
might as well be olosed, because no wit
ness will appear to testify bolore them, uor

will any ot their juries convict. The shop-

keepers in the town who are obnoxious to the

land league are now " Boycotted relentless

ly, and for tbo moment Ireland is a part of

the United Kingdom only in name." Mean- -

wliilo, troops ore mo ving into Ireland; "but,"
the dispatch says," the soldiers really offer no

protection against the sentences ol the land

league, tor they have no power to act except

in case of actual insurrection, aud the local
constabulary are entirely powerless."

The death is announced ol tho Duohess of

Westminister and Franois T. Uuckland, a
well-kno- English naturalist.

The shares ot the Panama canal have been

taken uu almost entirely in Franco. Frenoh

financiers consider that the immediate suooess

ol the scheme is now assured. One house

alone is said to have taken nearly one hun

dred thousand shares.
A woman who was walking in Halifax, N,

o., holding an umbrella in lront ot her, came
i collision with a man. She fainted, and

when restored to consciousness was hopelessly

insane.
A fire at Rangoon, the o pital ol British

lluimali, destroyed proporly valued at nine'

tuon lacs of rupees ($844,500).
1'uonm.u has broken out in South Africa

between the Boers aud the British. Five
thousand Boers have taken possession ol
Heidelberg and established a rep bio, witu

liul Krager as president and Jouhert as com

mandant. No aot ot violonoe was eommittod.
A request for British troops tor the Cape ol

Good Hope was reoeivo at the war office in

London. The victory ot the Boers places the
c .lonials in a very perilous situation, and it is

understood that they have notified the govern-

ment that it will be neoessary to forward

troops from England without delay.

CONGRESSIONAL SUMMARY.

Senate,
Bills and resolutions were introduced : Mak

ing the trade dollar a legal tender; in regard
to the suppression of a in
cattle; asking lor inforinaton in regard to
trichniiB in swine. ...On motion of Mi. Ran
dolph the bill lor the relief ot Fitr. John Porter
was taken up by a vote ot 35 to la. Mr. ltan
dolph offered an amendment differing irom
the one announced by him a few days axo in
that it not only author.zea the President to
restore Porter to the army with rank noi
above oolonel on the retired list, and without
pay for the time he has rem out ol the army,
but also relieves Porter Irom the disability ol
litlranchisenient and inoapsoity to hold office
imposed oy tne sentence t the oourt martial.
JJisoussion followed without action.

Mr. Williams introduced a brief bill to pre'
vent the introduction and dissemination of
epizootio and1 communicable diseases ot ani
nials in the United S ates. It appropriates

f 1,000,000 to carry out the provisions ot the
ill.... Mr. Morrill offered ja resolution in-

structing the committee on postofflces and
posttoads to1 inquire whether ot not the
existing telegraph lines largely interfere with
the business ol the nostoffloe department.
and whether telegrapbio service should not be
plaoea exclusively in tne bands ot the general
government. Adopted.... Mr. Kandolpb'i
bill lor the relief ot Fiis John Porter came un,
Tne following subst itute offered by Mr. Dawes
was accepted by Mr. Randolph: ' That the
president is hereby authorized, within eiehteei
months from the passage ol this set, in his
Discretion, Dy and witn tne advice and consent
ot the Senate, to appoint to the armv of Fit
John Potter, who was dismissed by sentenoe
of court martial. January 19. 1863: provider).
however, that such appointment sha l give no
nigntr rana man oolonel on the letired list;
and provided further, that said Porter shall
receive no pay or compensation or allowance
lor tho time intervening between his dismissal
and suoh appointment." Mr. Edmunds
moved to insert the words " and not after-
ward, " alter the words " eighteen months Irom
the ptissage ol this act.' Agreed to Mr.
Dawes' amendment was passerl by a vote of 36
yeas to zi nays, and tne DU1 was then read
third time and passed by 38 yeas to 11 oars.

From Washington.
The mines ot the United St a; 03 have pro-

duced (luring the last seven yenrs about
$280,000,000 ot gold and $271,500,000 of sil-

ver, an average production during that time
ol $40,000,000 of gold and $38,750,000 ol silver
per aunum. About 95 i per cent, ot the gold
and 6 per cent, of the silver lound its way
to the mints and assay offices to be converted
into coin or bars. The director ot the mint,
from a careful consideration of all the data at
his command, estimates that the amount of
domes', ic bullion used in the arts and manu-

factures during the last fiscal year was about
$5,500,009 ot gold and $4,000,000 of silver,
and that the total consumption in all forms
was sbont $10,000,000 in go'.d and $5,(00,000
in silver.

The Senate has confirmed the nomination
ot General Wi liara B. Ilazen to be chiel signal
officer, end of Colonel Nelson A. MUos to bo
brigadier-Ronera- l.

William B. Woods, ol Georgia, United
States oiroult j ndge lor the filth circuit, has
been nominated by the President to be an
associate justice ot the United Slates supreme
sourt, vice Justice Strong resigned.

The has reoeived the mail
oopy ot the votes ol the electors in all the
States exoept Oregon. The duplicate oopies
sent by special messengers have been received
Irom twenty-on- e States. The certificates are
locked up in a sale at the capital, and will
remain in close confinement until the second
Wednesday in February, when they will be
taken out to he oounted in the presence of the
two houses of Confess.

Since his recent stroke ol paralysis Judge
Hunt, ot the Supreme court has learned to
write with his left hand, his right being d.

The following important changes in military
departments have been made by order ot the
President: Brigal'er-Qener- O. O. Howard
is assigns! to theoommandol'the department
of West Point and to duty as superintendent
of the military academy there, relieving Major-Gener- ol

JohnM. Schofield, who has been ap-

pointed to the departments of Texas and
Arkansas, constituting the military division ol
the Gulf, with headquarters at New Orleans;
Brigadier-Gener- al C. C. Auger is assigned to
the department ol Texas; Colonel Henry 3.
Hunt, Filth artillery, to the temporary com-
mand of the department ol the South) Brigadier--

General Nelson A. Miles to the oommaud
Of the department of the Columbia., and Colonel
B. S. Mackenzie, Fourth calvary, to the com-
mand of a midtary department to be known as
the department ol Arkansas, constituting the
States of Arkansas and Louisiana and the
Indian Territory, with headquarters at Little
Book, Ark.

Secretabt Thompson, ol the navy depait-men- t,

who resigned his office to take charge
ol the AmorIoanJranch ol De Leesops Sues
oanal project, the other afternoon took formal
leave ol his oierks and employees,


